
13 Tasker Place, North Fremantle, WA 6159
House For Rent
Saturday, 18 May 2024

13 Tasker Place, North Fremantle, WA 6159

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Rosemary Ciallella

0408063036

https://realsearch.com.au/13-tasker-place-north-fremantle-wa-6159
https://realsearch.com.au/rosemary-ciallella-real-estate-agent-from-shellabears-cottesloe


$2,000 per week

Enjoy an enviable coastal and riverside lifestyle.  This stunning, spacious, light-filled home is a rare offering and presents

absolutely flawlessly with only the finest of finishing's throughout.  Know you are only footsteps from the Swan River

whilst being on a short stroll from the magnificent Indian Ocean. A blank canvas presents each and every day with the

open garden, private balcony and incredible ocean outlook from almost every room.  • The kitchen boasts pristine stone

beach tops. There is abundant storage, including cupboards, drawers, plus a purpose-built double door pantry.  Kitchen

and dining opens to an enormous  alfresco balcony  for those lazy lunches and twilight dinners.• The bright master

bedroom catches the morning sun, ocean views and features a large walk-in robe and a luxurious ensuite bathroom,

private balcony to bathe in the morning sunlight. All  three other bedrooms have their own ensuites.• Sumptous, living

areas, family room, study, lounge rooms, whisper quiet and feature double glazing to all windows. Downstairs lounge and

study spills out into a secure private open garden.• Private elevator• Private double lock up garageThis residence also

enjoys access to over 3000sqm of manicured private park lands, a resort style 25m lagoon style pool, commercially

equipped gymnasium, yoga/pilates studio, massage rooms.IMPORTANT - For the health and safety of the community, if

you are feeling any flu like symptoms please refrain from attending an inspection. If you attend, sanitisation and the

wearing of a face mask is required, and you will be required to 'check in' / provide contact details for the purpose of

Covid-19 tracing. Whilst in attendance, please respect the health and safety of the community by minimising your contact

with physical aspects of the property. As the Covid-19 status within Western Australia develops, inspections may

unfortunately be cancelled at short notice.**ARRANGE AN INSPECTION TIME ONLINE**To arrange the inspection,

simply enter in your details and register for a time. By registering, you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates,

changes or cancellations for your appointment.To access the booking page, go to www.shellabears.com.au and click on the

"Book Inspection" button for that rental property.Alternatively, you can access the booking page from either

www.realestate.com.au or www.domain.com.au by sending an email enquiry for this rental property.You MUST enter your

details to book an inspection time.If no one registers for an inspection time - then that inspection may not proceed.So

DON'T MISS OUT - book for an inspection time today!


